Mike Collins (GA-10)

Background
Business owner ran as an "outsider" in Georgia's open, solidly Republican 10th district seat; closely affiliated with Trump's allies, policies, and claims of fraud in the 2020 election
Born and raised in Jackson, GA; founded and manages a trucking business with over 100 employees
Supported Donald Trump in the 2016 primaries
Asserts that the 2020 election was stolen, and that Trump won Georgia and several other states won by Joe Biden; promised to enact election reforms and investigate the 2020 election if elected to Congress
Ran for Congress in 2022, sought to fill a vacancy left by Rep. Jody Hice (R-GA), who unsuccessfully pursued the nomination for secretary of state; defeated Trump-endorsed former state Rep. Vernon Jones, who officially switched parties in 2021, in a runoff election
Campaign focused on reforming election procedures, limiting government spending, restricting immigration, and enacting conservative social policies

Biography
BIRTH DATE
Unknown
EDUCATION
Bachelors, Business Administration, Georgia State Univ.
FAMILY
Wife: Leigh Ann; 3 Children: Dakota, Dylan, Summer

District Profile
COOK PVI 2022 VOTE RATING DISTRICT LOCATION
R+15 Solid R Eastern Atlanta exurbs and Athens

Election Results
2022 GENERAL
Collins 65%
Johnson-Green 35%
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